
THE REAL MAN
FRANCIS LYNDE

THE TAUNTS OF A HIGH-SPIRITE- D YOUNG WOMAN

CAUSE SMITH TO MAKE AN IMPORTANT DECISION

THE PLOT AGAINST COL BALDWIN IS AT WORK

Synopsis. J. Montague Smith, cashier of the Lawrenccvllle Bunk
and Trust company, and bachelor society leader engaged to marry
Verda IMchlander, heiress, Is wrongfully accused of dishonesty by
Wntrous Dunham, his employer, and urged by his guilty accuser to
disappear. Smith Strikes Dunham, leaves him for dead, flees the state
and weeks later turns up ns a hobo at an Irrigation dam construction
camp In the Ilocky mountains, whero ho gets a Job as John Smith.
Ills evidence of superior Intelligence soon attracts attention from the
boss, and after a short time he is asked to Join tho official stall of the
ditch company, which Is In flnnnclal straits. Smith demurs becauso
ho doesn't want his past Investigated, but Colonel Baldwin, president
of the company, urgently seeks the 's aid. Smith eaves Miss
Corona Baldwin's Ufe and drives some claim Jumpers off company's land.

CHAPTER VII. Continued.

If SmIUi hesitated. It was only partly
on his own account. He was thinking
again "f the young woman with the
honest eyes when he said: "Do you
know why I turned Williams down
when he spoke to me the other day?"

Colonel Dexter Baldwin had his
faults, like other men, but they were
not those of Indirection.

"I reckon I do know, son," he said,
with largo tolerance. "You'ro a 'lame
duck' of some sort But that's our
lookout. Hartley Is ready to swear
that you oro not a crooked crook, what-
ever else It Is that you'ro dodging for.
Besides, there's yesterday "

"We agreed to forget tho yesterday
Incidents," the lame duck reminded
him quickly. And then: "I ought to
say 'No,' Colonel Baldwin; say It
straight out, and stick to It. If I don't
say It If I ack for a little time It Is
because I want to weigh up n few
things tho things I can't talk about to
yon or to Williams. If, in tho end, I
should be fool enough to say Tes,' It
Is only fair to you to say that, right In
the middle of tho scrap, I mny fall
to pieces on you."

Baldwin was too shrewd to try to
push his advantage when there was,
or seemed to be, a chanco that the
desired end wns as good ns half at-

tained. And It was a purely manful
prompting that mndo him get up and
thrust out his hand to tho young fel-
low who was trying to bo ns frank
as ho dared to be.

"Put It there, John," ho said heartily.
"Nobody In tho Tlmnnyonl Is going to
pry Into you nn inch fnrthcr than you
caro to let 'cm ; and If you get Into
trouble by helping us, you can count
on at least one backer who will stand
by you until tho cows come home.
Now, then, hunt up your coat, and
we'll drive over to Illllcrcst for a bite
to cat. I had my orders from tho
missus before I left town, and I know
better thnn to go homo without you.
Never mind the commissary khaki. It
won't be tho first time that the work-
ing clnthas have figured at tho Hill-cre- st

table not by n long shot."
And because he did not know how

to framo n refusal that would refuse,
Smith got his coat and went.

Olvcn his choice between the two,
Smith would cheerfully hnvo faced
Another hnnd-to-hnn- d Imttlo with tho
claim Jumpers In preference to even
so mild a dtp Into the former things
ns the dinner at nillcrcst foreshad-
owed. Tho reluctance wa3 not forced ;

It was real. Tho primitive man in him
did not wish to bo entertained. On
tho fast nuto drlvo down to Browstcr,
across the bridge, and out to the Bald-
win ranch, Smith's humor was frankly
sardonic. lie cherished a small hope
that Mrs. Baldwin might bo shocked
kt the soft shirt and the khaki. It
would servo her right for taking a roan
from hln Job.

At the stone-ptllnrc- d portal he got
out to open the gatos. Down the
road a horse was coming at a smart
gallop, tho rider, Coronn Baldwin,
booted and spurred and riding a man's
saddle.

Smith let tho gray car go on Its
way up tho drlvo without him.

"So you weakened, did you? I'm
disappointed In you," wns Miss Bald-
win's greeting. "You'vo mndo mo lose
my bet with colonel-dadd- I said you
wouldn't come."

"I had no buslnoss to come," ho an-

swered morosely. "But your father
wouldn't let roe off."

"Of courso wouldn't ; daddy never
lets anybody off, unless they owo him
money. Whiro are your evening
Jothes?"

Smith let tho lever of moroscness
slip buck to tho grinning notch. "They
aro about two thousand miles away,
and probably In some second-han- d

shop by Uils time. What makes you
think I ever woro a dress suit?" Ho
had closed (he gates and was walking
besldo her fcnreo up the driveway.

"Oh, I Just guessed It," sho returned
rightly, "and If you'll hold your breath,
Til guwis again."

"Don't," he laughed.
At the steps a negro stobleboy was

waiting to tako Miss Baldwin's horse.
Smith know how to help a woman
down from a sldo-saddl- but the two-tlrrup-

rig sumperi him. Tho young
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woman laughed as sho swung out of
her saddle to stand beside him.

"Tho women don't ride that way In
your part of tho country?" she queried.

"Not yet"
"I'm sorry for them," sho scoffed.

And then : "Come on in and meet mnm-m-

you look as If you were dreading
It, and, colonel-dadd- y snys, It's always
best to have the dreaded things over
with."

Smith did not find his meeting with
the daughter's mother much of a trial.
Sho was neither shocked nt his clothes
nor disposed to be hysterically grate-
ful over the railroad-crossin- g incident
A large, calm-eye- sensible matron,
some ten or n dozen years younger
thnn the colonel, Smith put her, and
with nn air of refinement which wns
reflected In every Interior detail of
her house.

The dinner wns strictly a family
meal, with tho great mnhogany tnblo
shortened to make It convenient for
four. There were cut glass and silver
and snowy nnpery. Out of the pnst n
thousand tentacles were reaching up
to drag Smith back Into tho net of the
conventional. When the table-tal-k be-ca-

general, ho found himself Joining
in, and nlways upon tho lighter side.
Ho found himself drawn more and
moro to tho calm-eye- well-bre- d ma-

tron who had given n piquant Corona
to an otherwise commonplnco world.

Mrs. Baldwin saw nothing of the
rude fighter of battles her daughter
had drawn for her, and wondered n
little. She knew Corona's leanings,
and wns not without an amused Im-

pression that Coronn would not find
this later Smithsonian phase altogether
to her liking.

Smith got what ho had earned, good
measure, pressed down, shaken to-

gether and running overj a few min-
utes after Mrs. Baldwin had left him
to finish his cigar under the pillared
portico with Corona to keep him com--

"You Have Committed the Unpardon-
able Sin."

pnny. no never knew Just whnt start-
ed it, unless It wns his careful plnc-In- g

of n chair for tho young woman
and his dofercntlnl and perfectly
natural pause, standing, until she
was seated.

"Do, for pity's sake, sit down I" sho
broko out, half petulantly. And when
he hnd oboyed: "Well, you'vo spoiled
It all, good and hard.''

Smith wns unable to imagino where-
in ho had offended.

"Iteully?" ho said. "What havo I
dono?"

"It Isn't what you'vo dono; It's what
you nre," sho rotortcd. "You havo
committed tho unpardonable sin by
turning out to bo Just ono of the
ninety-nine- , after all. If you knew
women tho least llttlo bit in tho world,
you would know that wo are always
looking for tho hundredth man."

Under his smllo, Smith wns begin-
ning to understand what this aston-
ishingly frank young woman meant
Sho had seen his relapse, and was
calmly deriding him for It

"You may pilo It on, as thickly as
you please," ho said, tho good-nature- d

smile twisting Itself Into tho construction--

camp grin. Then, with malice
aforethought: "Is It one of the require-
ments that your centennial man should
behave himself llko a boor at n din-
ner table, and talk shop and eat with
his knlfr

"You know thnt Isn't whnt I meant
Manners don't mako tho man. It's
what you talked about tho trumpery
llttlo social things that yon found your
keenest pleasure In talking about I
don't know whnt has ever taken you
out to a construction camp. I don't
bcllcvo you ever did a day's hard
work In your life before you camo to
tho TImanyonl."

It wns growing dark by this time,
and tho stnrs were coming out Some-
one had turned the lights on In the
room tho windows of which opened
upon tho portico, and the young wom-
an's chnlr was so placed that ho could
still see her face. Sho was smiling
rather more nmlcnbly when sho said:

"You mustn't take It too hard. It
isn't you, personally, you know; It's
tho type. I've met It before. I didn't
meet any other kind during my threo
years In the boarding school; nice,
pleasant young gentlemen, ns immacu-
lately dressed as their pockctbooks
would allow, up in all the latest llttlo
courtesies and tea-tabl- e shop talk.
They were all men, I suppose, but I'm
nfrnld a good many of them had never
found it out will never find It out
I've been cnlling It environment; I
don't like to admit that the raco Is
going downhill."

By this timo tho sardonic humor wns
once more in full possession, nnd he
wns enjoying her keenly.

"Go on," he said. "This Is my night
off."

"I've said enough; too much, per-h'ap-

"But when you wero walking
with mamma, you reminded mo so
forcibly of a man whom I met Just for
n part of ono evening nbout n year
ago in a small town In the middle
West. Ho wns one of them. He
drove over from some neighboring
town In his natty little automobile,
nnd gave me fully an hour of his valu-
able time. Ho made me perfectly fu-

rious 1"

"Poor you 1" laughed Smith ; but he
was thankful that the camp sunburn
nnd his four weeks' beard wero safe-
guarding his Identity. "But why tho
fury in his case in particular?"

"Just because, I supposel I remem-
ber he told mo he was a bank cashier
nnd that ho danced. Ho was quite
hopeless, of courso. Without being
what you would call conceited, you
could see that tho crust was so thick
that nothing short of an earthquake
would ever break it"

"But the earthquakes do come, once
In n blue moon," ho said, still smiling
nt her. "Let's get it straight You
arc not trying to tell mo thnt you
object to decent clothes nnd good man-
ners por se, are you?"

Tho colonel wns coming out, nnd ho
hnd stopped In tho doorway to light
a d pipe. Tho young wom-
an got up and fluffed her hair with tho
ends of her fingers n little gesture
which Smith remembered, recalling it
from the night of tho far-awa- y lawn
party.

"Daddy wants you, nnd I'll have to
vnnlsh," sho said; "but I'll annwer
your question before I go. Types nru
nlways hopeless; It's only tho hun-
dredth man who Isn't It's a great pity
you couldn't go on whipping claim
.lumpers all tho rest of your Ufe, Mr.
Smith. Don't you think so? Good
night. We'll meet again at breakfast
Daddy isn't going to let you get away
short of a night's lodging, I know."

Two cigars for Smith and four pipes
for tho colonel further along, the tall
Mlssourlan roso out of the split-bottom-

chair which he had drawn up to
faco tho guest's and rapped tho ashes
from tho bowl of tho corncob into the
palm of his hand.

"I think you'vo got It all now,
Smith, every last crook and turn of
it and I reckon you'ro tired enough
to run nwny to bed."

Smith took n turn up and down tho
stonc-flnggo- d floor of tho portico with
his hands behind him. Truly, the case
of Tlmnnyonl ditch wns desperate;
oven more desperate than ho hnd sup-
posed. Figuring as tho level-heade- d

hank cashier of tho former days, he
told himself soberly that no man in
his senses would touch it with n ten-fo- ot

pole. Then tho laughing gibes of
the hundredth womnn gibes which
had cut far deeper than sho hnd Imag-
ined camo back to send tho blood
surging through his veins. It would
bo worth something to bo nblo to work
the mirado the colonel hnd spoken of;
at.d afterward . . .

Colonel Dexter Baldwin was still
tapping his palm absently with tho
pipe whon Smith camo back and said
abruptly:

"I havo decided, colonel. Til start In
with you tomorrow morning, nnd wo'Jl
pull this mired scheme of yours out
of the mud, or I'll break a leg trying
to. But you mustn't forget what I
told you out at tho camp, Bight in the
middle of things I may go rotten on
you and drop out"

CHAPTER VIII.

Tho Sick Project
Brewster had grown Into city-chart-

alio and Importanco with the opening
of tho gold mines in the Gloria district,
and tho transformation of tho sur-
rounding park grasslands lato culti

vated ranches, A summer hotel on the
shoro of Lako Topaz reached only by
stago from Brewster hod added Its
Influence; nnd slnco tho hotel brought
people with woll-llne- d pockctbooks,
there wns a field for tho enthusiastic
real-estat- o promoters whoso offices
filled all the odd corners In the Ho-ph- rn

House block.
In ono of those offices, on tho morn-

ing following Smith's first dinner nt
Hlllcrest, a rather caustic colloquy
was In progress between the man
whoso nnrao appeared In gilt lettering
on tho front windows nnd one of his
unofficial assistants Crawford Stan-
ton, he of tho window name, was a
man of mnny personalities. To sum-
mer visitors with money to Invest, ho
wns tho genial promoter, nnd If there
were suggestions of Iron hnrdness In
the sharp Jaw and In tho smoothly
shaven face and flinty eyes, there wns
nlso a pleasant reminder of Eastern
business methods nnd alertness In tho
promoter's manner. But Lanterby,
tilting uneasily In tho "confidential"
chair nt tho desk-en- knew another
nnd moro biting sido of Mr. Stanton,
as a hired man will.

"Good heaven I do you sit there nnd
tell me that tho three of them let that
hobo of Williams' push them off the
map? And do you sny nil this hap-
pened tho dny beforo yesterday: how
does It come that you are Just now re-
porting It?"

Tho hnrd-face- d henchmnn in tho
tilting chair made such explanations
ns he could.

"Boogerfleld nnd his two partners ve
been hldln' out somewhere; I allow
they was plumb ashamed to como In
nnd tell how they'd let one man run
'em off."

"Whnt do you know nbout this fel-
low Smith? Who Is he, nnd where
did he como from?"

Lanterby told all thnt wns known
of Smith, and had no difficulty in com-
pressing It Into n single sentence. Stnn-to-

leaned back In his chair and the
lids of tho flinty eyes narrowed
thoughtfully.

"There's a lot moro to It thnn that,"
he said Incisively at the end of the
reflective pause. Then he ndded e
curt order: "Make It your Job to And
out."

Lnntcrby moved uneasily In his In-

secure scat, but beforo ho could speak,
his employer went on ngaln, changing
the topic nbruptly. but still keeping
within tho fnultflndlng boundaries.

"What sort of n screw has gone
loose In your deal with the railroad
men? Wllllnms got two enrs of ce-

ment nnd one of steel tho dny before
yesterday threo hours after the stuff
enmo In from tho East."

Again Lnntcrby tried to explain.
"Dougherty, tho ynrdmostcr, tool:

tho bank roll I slipped him, nil right
enough, nnd promised to help out. But
ho's senred of Maxwell."

"Maxwell Is a thick-heade- d assl"
exploded the faultfinder, "nis entire
railroad outfit, from President Brew-
ster down, Is lined up on tho other side
of the fight But go on with yout
dickering. Jerk Dougherty Into line.
Now go out and And Shaw. I want
him, and I want hlra right now."

The hard-face- d man who looked ns
If he might be n broken-dow- n gambler,
unjolnted his leg-hol- d upon the tilted
chair and went out; nnd a few minute?
Inter another of Stnnton's pay-ro- ll men
drifted In. He wns a young fellow
with sleepy eyes nnd cigarette stains
on his fingers, nnd he would have
passed for a railroad clerk out of a
Job, which was what he really was.

"Well?" snapped Stnnton when thr
Incomer hnd taken the chnlr lately va-

cated by Lanterby.
"I shadowed tho colonel, as you told

mo to," said tho young mnn. "He went
up to Bed Butto to see If he couldn't
rope in some of the' on hir
ditch project no wns trying to sell
somo treasury stock. His one-hors- e

company Is nbout out of money.
MIckIc, a clerk In Klnzlo's bank, telli-m-

that the ditch company's bnlancc It
drnwn down to n few thousand dollars,
with no moro coming In."

"Did tho colonel succeed In maklnc
n rnlso In Bed Butte?"

"Nnry," snld the spy nonchalantly.
"Drake, the banker up there, was hit
ono best bet; but I got a man I know
to gtvo Drake n pointer, nnd he curled
up like a hedgehog when you poke 11

with n sharp stick."
"That's better. Tho colonel ennr

back yesterday, didn't ho?"
"Yesterday afternoon. His wife anO

daughter met him, nnd told him some
thing or other that mndo him drive up
to tho dnm."

The plot which Eastern capi-

talists have made to steal the Ir-

rigation ditch from the original
owners Is unfolded In the next
Installment John Smith acts
with decision.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Beginning Early.
"Father, aren't llttlo girls silly?"
"Do you think so, son? Mother nnd

I wero thinking you might like to have
n llttlo sister."

"Thanks, father; but don't trouble
on my account, becauso I've got all 1

can do to keep away from those girls
at school. I don't mind their giving
mo presents, but I do hato to have
them tag after mo going homo from
school."

An Explanation.
Charlotte bad been taught to say the

graco beforo each meal. One day she
was invited to a little friend's for din-
ner. When tho father and mother of
Charlotte were seated for dinner, Brad,
dock, a three-year-o- ld brother, bowed
his her.d and said: "Amen, God, Char
lotto's gone."

LABOR NEEDED

FOR WAR WORK

United States Public Service Re-

serve Being Inaugurated by

the Government.

PRODUCTION TO BE SPEEDED

Skilled and Semiskilled Men Not Now
Engaged In Producing War Ma-

terial to Be Enlisted In the
Public Service.

Washington. A United States pub-
lic service reserve Is being Inaugu-
rated by the "department of labor In
nn effort to get men for work In tho
shlpynrds. Tho department Is work-
ing in with the shipping
bonrd and William Edwin Hall Is di-

recting the work. State directors nro
being appointed and local organiza-
tions nre being perfected In every
state.

"Tho primary object of this cam-
paign," said Mr. Hall, "Is to obtain n
largo list of skilled and semi-skille- d

men who nro not now producing wnr
mnterlal or doing work useful to tho
prosecution of tho wnr, and to get
them Into the shlpynrds and tho fac-
tories which must be maintained ut the
highest speed If Industry Is to meet the
lnsntlnble demands of n large army at
the front

"It appears from published reports,
such ns the arrival of the nalnbow Di-

vision in France, that the number of
American troops nt or nenr the firing
lino Is constantly Increasing, nnd wo
civilians whom theso troops have gone
over there to protect, would be shame-
fully derelict in our nntionnl duty and
quite wnntlng in patriotism if we did
not mako every personal sacrifice to
keep our soldiers 100 per cent sup-
plied.

Labor Needed In War Work.
"A number of the In-

dustries nre employing labor which Is
urgently needed for wnr work In the
shlpynrds, for example. One Is sur-
prised to see how many kinds of work-
ers are needed to build a ship. Tho
shipping board has prepared for the
public service reserve n list of 83 dif-
ferent "pence" occupations from which
men must absolutely must be drawn
tn order that our tremendous shipbuild-
ing can be carried out In time. You
often hear It said that 'ships will win
the wnr,' but todny It Is being put In n
little different wny by those who know
the sltuntlon: A fnlluro on the part
of Amerlcnn civilians to build the nec
essary number of ships will mnke It
Impossible for the United States to
continue to fight. A lnck of ships may
lose tho wnr.'

"The United States public servlco
reserve," explained Mr. Hall, "Is work-
ing nt high speed todny to obtain nil
these men needed for shipbuilding, for
making equipment, for gun manufac-
turing, for mechanical draughting, for
hundreds of other vltnl operations,
from tho Industries'
thnt Is, from Industries which nre Im-
portant to n country nt peace but, In
the final annlysts, virtually unneces-
sary to a country nt war.

"Our effort Is always to obtain tho
workers for wnr industry without
crippling tho peace Industry. We will
not drnw away an of
ployer. War means suffering. A con-an- y

one Industry, from any ono cm- -

pjloyer. Wnr means suffering. A con
siderable disturbance of Industry Is
Inevitable. Tho public service reserve
proposes to bring about tho necessnry
shifting of labor with Just ns little

ns possible. Wo wnnt no In-

dustry nnd no employer to hnvo to
bear any more than a fair, legitimate
share of tho burden which tho per-
emptory demands of wnr throw upon
ull of us."

Differs From Army Enlistment
"Men who enroll In the United

Stntcs public servlco reserve stnto
their trade and suggest other classes
of work they could do. If necessnry, for
the wnr. Tho enrolled men will ln

nt their present Jobs and when
they nro notified that nn opportunity
to put them Into war work has arisen,
they nre under no obligation to accept
the new Jobs unless satisfied with
wages and conditions. Thus their en-
rollment In tho reservo differs from en-
listment In the nrray, where tho soldier
has no choice but to obey.

"Every dny more and more Ameri-
can workers nro beginning to feel In
their henrts that In this critical period
of the nation's history they should bo
devoting their energies to tho actual
war needs of their country. By en-
rolling In tho United States public

they enjoy n happier conscience,
for they know thnt they have thereby
declared their patriotism and thnt the
moment n war lndusry needs men of
their type they will be given a chance
to servo tho country without leaving
civilian life."

CALLS THEM "SLOUCHY"

Explains Why College Men Did Not
Get Army Commissions.

Mnny of tho collego men who at-
tended the reservo officers' training
camp at tho Presidio at San Francisco
"wero mentally and physically
slouchy," and this prevented their ob-
taining commissions, according to a
letter from Adjt Gen. Henry P. Mc-

Cain nt Washington, received by Pres-
ident Benjamin Ide Wheeler of the
Unlversltv of California.
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